MRI Findings of Inverted Urothelial Papilloma of the Bladder.
The objective of this study was to characterize MRI findings of inverted urothelial papilloma of the bladder. Data pertaining to 16 patients with 18 pathologically proven inverted urothelial papillomas of the bladder who had undergone MRI were retrospectively collected from seven institutions. The shape and surface characteristics of the tumors were evaluated using T2-weighted MR images. In addition, the signal intensity of inverted urothelial papillomas was visually assessed on T1-weighted, T2-weighted, and DW images and on early and delayed phase contrast-enhanced images. The shape of the 18 inverted urothelial papillomas of the bladder was classified as polypoid with a stalk for 16 tumors (89%) and polypoid without a stalk for two tumors (11%). All stalks were surrounded by urine in the bladder. A total of 15 of the tumor surfaces (83%) were nonpapillary and three (17%) were papillary. All 12 of the inverted urothelial papillomas for which evaluable T1-weighted images were available were isointense with the bladder wall. The lesions had a slightly higher signal intensity than the bladder wall in 15 of the patients (83%) and showed isointensity with the bladder wall in three patients (17%). A total of three patients (17%) had tiny hyperintense foci noted on T2-weighted images. All 16 of the inverted urothelial papillomas examined by DWI had very high signal intensity. All 13 of the lesions for which early phase images were obtained using dynamic contrast-enhanced MRI showed strong enhancement. When compared with early phase images, delayed phase images of the same 13 lesions showed that enhancement was stronger in two lesions (15%), similar in six lesions (46%), and weaker in five lesions (38%). On MRI, the typical appearance of inverted urothelial papillomas of the bladder is a polypoid shape with a nonpapillary surface and a thin short stalk surrounded by urine. Cystic foci are also occasionally seen within the tumor.